Interns get a look at political lifestyle

Emily Rackers

Senior Matthew Knieaueg (left), an intern for Lt. Gov. Joe Manigault (right), makes some flight time before Manigault hits the go to start the March 20 afternoon session of the Missouri Senate.

E-MAIL STATIONS NOW AVAILABLE in the TAKE 5 GAMEROOM

(Server-based computers only)

Help us break in the new downtown at our

1st Annual 301 Ball Tournament
April 19, 2003 12:30
$5 Entry Fee
Prizes awarded to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places
Sign up in the Take 5 GameRoom

The Truman State University Student Organizational Center presents a Diversity Roundtable today, Open Mic Night at 7 p.m. Friday in the SUB Down Under, and The Big Event, a day of service beginning at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at the Student Union Mall.

Missouri's top women leaders will be at the University of Missouri-St. Louis for the 21st Century Leadership Academy May 18 to 23. The curriculum includes meetings with female elected officials, government leaders and policy advocates as well as panel discussions, small group projects and skill-building opportunities. For more information or to apply, contact: Dr. Patricia A. Miller, 785-4260 or pamiller@truman.edu.

The University Swingers will present Dirty Dancing

returns to the University Art Gallery after a two-year hiatus. Aaron Fine, gallery director, said the exhibit does not include works by members of the Truman community, but instead brings a survey of what is going on in the art community across the nation. Kathryn Hixson was chosen to curate the show for the director because of her broad experience as a former curator at the Missouri State Museum, an art museum based in Chicago. Fine said Hixson’s Midwest background would make the show relevant to Truman’s geographic location. Hixson selected 50 works from more than 60 submissions to be displayed in the exhibit. Hixson described the pieces in the show as minimal, low-key and quiet. Hixson said she was drawn to pieces with a strong formal cohesion, which is reflected in her selections for the exhibit. The exhibit is on display in the University Art Gallery and will continue until April 15. Gallery hours are 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

The 13th Annual National Art Competition returns to the University Art Gallery after a two-year hiatus. Austin Fine, gallery director, and the exhibit does not include works by members of the Truman community, but instead brings a survey of what is going on in the art community across the nation. Kathryn Hixson was chosen to curate the show for the director because of her broad experience as a former curator at the Missouri State Museum, an art museum based in Chicago. Fine said Hixson’s Midwest background would make the show relevant to Truman’s geographic location. Hixson selected 50 works from more than 60 submissions to be displayed in the exhibit. Hixson described the pieces in the show as minimal, low-key and quiet. Hixson said she was drawn to pieces with a strong formal cohesion, which is reflected in her selections for the exhibit. The exhibit is on display in the University Art Gallery and will continue until April 15. Gallery hours are 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.